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ABSTRACT: Sarcoptic mange (Sarcoptes scabiei) occurred among wild ruminant species in five

zoological gardens in Israel, from 1984 to 1994. Infestation of five ruminants by S. scabiei is

reported for the first time: mountain gazelles (Gazella gazella), Nubian ibexes (Capra ibex

biana), a barbary sheep (Ammotragus lervia), elands (Taurotragus oryx), and an Arabian oryx

(Oryx leucoryx). All animals in the herds were administered ivermectin orally at a dose of 200

rig/kg body weight daily for 3 consecutive days. This was repeated three times at 2-wk intervals.
The disease was eradicated in four small zoos, whereas in the biggest zoo, only control was

achieved. Mortality among animals <4 mo and >8-yr-old animals composed 65% of mortality
among all age classes.
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INTRODUCTiON

Sarcoptic mange, or scabies, is a highly

contagious parasitic skin disease caused by

Sarcoptes scabiei. Sarcoptes scabiei is a

ubiquitous mite which infects domestic

and wild animals, as well as humans (Fain,

1968, 1978).

The disease usually is a problem among

herds, rather than being confined to single

animals (Fain, 1978). Sarcoptic mange in

severely affected animals may cause loss of

condition and even death.

We report epizootics of sarcoptic mange

among wild ruminants of five zoological

gardens in Israel, and the results of an oral

treatment with ivermectin.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

The survey was conducted in five zoological

gardens, labelled A to E, each with two to eight
species of wild ruminants (Table 1). A!! animals
were free-roaming, with the possibility of direct
contact. Mountain gazelles and Nubian ibexes,
the only wild ruminants abundant in the Mid-
dle East, were found at each zoological garden.

Animals were examined following imobiliza-
tion with 0.022 mg/kg large animal Imobilon#{174}
(Reckitt and Colman; C-vet, Ltd. Suffolk, Unit-
ed Kingdom) using a GUT. 50 Universal Gas-
applicator (Telinject, Romerberg, Germany).
Seventeen animals severely affected with sar-
coptic mange were euthanized with 10 mg/100

kg T-61 (American Hoechst Corp., Somerville,
New Jersey, USA). Another 90 severely infest-

ed animals died and were examined as well.
Age was estimated, based on growth rings on
the horns, tooth eruption and wear, and body
size (Prof. Mendelssohn, Department of Zool-

ogy, University of Tel-Aviv, pers. comm.).
Skin scrapings came from 40 clinically af-

fected animals: three from mountain gazelles,
13 from Thompson’s gazelles, nine from Nu-
bian ibexes, one from a Barbary sheep, three

from gnus, 10 from elands, and one from an
Arabian oryx. Scrapings were taken with a cu-
rette, dissolved in 90% lactic acid (Riedel-

deHaen, Seelze, Germany) and examined mi-
croscopically. Punch biopsies from the same

animals were fixed in 10% buffered formalde-
hyde. After dehydration and embedding of the
tissue in paraffin wax, 4 p.m sections were cut
and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E).
The paraffin blocks and slides have been de-
posited in the archives of the Department of
Pathology, Kimron Veterinary Institute, Bet-
Dagan, Israel. Mites were identified based on

Fain’s (1968) descriptions.

All animals in the herd were treated orally
with ivermectin (IVOMEC 1% w/v - MSD
AGVET, Merck & Co., Inc., Rahway, New Jer-

sey) at a dose of 200 rig/kg body weight daily
for three consecutive days. Treatment was re-
peated three times, at 2-wk intervals. Propylene
glycol (Vitamed, Benyamina, Israel) was used
as a diluent for the ivermectin (10:1, v:v) and
mixed with the animals’ feed concentrate.

RESULTS

Visible signs of infestation included pro-

gressive dermatitis, alopecia, keratiniza-

tion, skin thickening and wrinkling (Figs.
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FIGURE 1. Thick, fissured, lichenifled, and crust-

ed skin extending all over the body surface of a Bar-

bary sheep due to Sarcaptes scabici.

FIGURE 2. Perineal and scrotal skin of the animal

in Figure 1. Note fissuring of the thickened skin. In-

sert is a close-up of the scrotal area, with exfoliation

(arrows) of the affected skiuu.
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Cl 1 and 2), intense itching, and mnarked loss

of condition, often ending in death (107

-� � animals died). Two attendants in zoological
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bies.
Defassa waterbuck (Kobus ellipsiprym-
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FIGURE 3. Histologic section of a skin biopsy

taken from a Barbary sheep. Note the epidermal by-

perplasia and hyperkeratosis associated with burrow-
ing S. scahiei mites. Bar 15 p.m.

During the survey period, 10 hedge-

hogs, eight Erinaceus europaeus and two

Hemiechinus an ritus, also were examined

in zoological garden A. Seven E. europaeus

and one H. auritus were infested with sar-

coptic mange mites.

All mites isolated from the skin scrap-

ings of the affected animals were identified

as S. scabiei and deposited (accession

number 18992/92) at the entomological

collection of the Parasitology Division,

Kimron Veterinary Institute, Bet-Dagan,

Israel.

All infected ruminants had an acute

perivascular dermatitis. The epidermis was

multifocally eroded, associated with

marked epidermal hyperplasia and prom-

inent elongation of rete ridges. There was

marked parakerathotic, hyperkerathotic,

and epidermal spongiosis.

Superficially, a tenacious, thickly en-

crusted exudate was present. Within the

epidermal and keratin layers numerous

sections of mites were noted, associated

with bacteria! colonies. The superficial

dermis was moderately infiltrated by po!y-

morph-nuclear inflammatory cells, while

the adjacent blood vessels were promi-

nently congested with a perivascular

mononuclear infiltrate (accession number

18874/92 at the Kimron Veterinary Insti-

tute) (Fig. 3).

The disease was eradicated in three of

the gardens after a single set of treatments,

while in the fourth garden (D) two series

of treatments, 3 mo apart, were necessary.

In the fifth garden (A), sarcoptic mange

condition significantly improved, but new

cases still occurred, and the animals are

still treated two to three times yearly.

Following treatment, there was a

marked improvement of the skin lesions

and body condition. Mites disappeared

from skin scrapings.

DISCUSSION

Based on our findings, we l)elieve that

sarcoptic mange is enzootic in many wild

ruminants in captivity and can periodically

become epizootic.

Repeated reinfection of the animals in

zoological garden A may have originated

either from sub-clinically infested mini-

nants or from infested hedgehogs which

were found abundantly in the same area.

In this case, we considered hedgehogs as

a reservoir of sarcoptic mange that ren-

dered eradication of the parasite in the ru-

minants almost impossible.

Sarcoptic mites most commonly spread

among animals by direct contact (Kral arid

Schwartzman, 1964). Rubbing against ob-

jects in the corrals or pasture to relieve the

pruritus induced by the mites, also may

have contributed to the dissemination of

mange in the herds. The high density of

the animal populations also may have fa-

cilitated spread of the mites. All life stages

of S. scabiei may survive in the host’s en-

vironment for days and even weeks, de-

pending on relative humidity and temper-

ature (Arlian et al., 1989). Gerasimoff

(1953, cited in Andrews, 1983) claimed

that even transmission of sarcoptic mites

by flies is possible. Cross-infestivity of S.

scabiei occurs between several species of

herbivores (Arlian et al., 1988; Abu Samra

et al., 1985; Ibrahim and Abu Samra,

1987).

Severe sarcoptic mange in humans gen-

erally occurs in immunodepressed individ-

uals (Fain, 1978). The fact that most (65%)

victims of mange in this study were either

young (<1 yr) or old (>8 yr) may be 1)e-
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cause those animals had low resistance to

the parasite.

The Sarcoptes sp. mites examined from

the different host species in this survey

were morphologically indistinguishable.

Fain (1968, 1978) concluded that there is

only a single, highly variable species, S.

scabiei. Other authors consider some

strains to be distinct species (Kutzer and

Onderscheka, 1966; Kutzer, 1970). A!! wild

ruminant species reported in this study,

apart from Thompson’s gazelle, are de-

scribed here for the first time as hosts of

sarcoptic mange.

The marked seasonality (November to

March) of the occurrence of sarcoptic

mange observed here has been described

by Christophersen (1986). The favorable

climate conditions during the winter

months for all life stages (Arlian et a!.,

1989) probably increased the mite popu-

lation considerably.

Ivermectin has been reported as a high-

ly potent, broad-spectrum, and systemic

antiparasitic drug (Campbell, 1985). Its ef-

ficacy is related not only to the dose, but

also to its formulation and route of admin-

istration. In cattle, for example, ivermectin

administered orally at 200 gig/kg body

weight was not effective against scabies

(Meleney, 1982). Kutzer (1989) reported

the successful treatment of wild boars (Sus

scrofa) with ivermectin at a dose of 500

�i.g/kg body weight administered with the

feed twice at a fortnight’s interval. In wild

ruminants, oral ivermectin treatment is

preferable to that of ivermectin-containing

gelatin bullets because the capture of wild

ruminants with a net or the use of tran-

quilizing darts dipped in insecticide or in-

jected with ivermectin is dangerous (Me-

leny et a!., 1980).

In four zoological gardens, the treated

animals fully recovered and mites were not

found in their skin scrapings. In the fifth

garden (A), a marked improved was

achieved and new cases seldom occurred.

Based on our study, oral treatment with

ivermectin at the recommended dose and

timetable was effective, even in severe

clinical cases of sarcoptic mange.

The short time interval between the

treatment sets (14 days) ensured that the

mites could not reproduce between treat-

ments. In this way the life cycle of the

mites was disrupted.

Defassa waterbuck were not found to be

clinically infested with mange. Thus, wa-

terbucks might be less susceptible to this

mite. However, differences in susceptibil-

ity to sarcoptic mange among different

species of wild ruminants are not men-

tioned in the literature. According to our

findings, Thompson’s gazelles and Nubian

ibexes seemed to be highly susceptible to

sarcoptic mange.

A better understanding of the factors af-

fecting the host and mite relationship, and

particularly the population dynamics and

seasonality of S. scabiei in wild ruminants

kept in captivity, would facilitate disease

control. More intensive experimental work

is required to study the pathogenicity,

pathogenesis and epizootio!ogical signifi-

cance of sarcoptic mange in wild rumi-

nants.
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